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ABSTRACT 
 
Thi  cap one p ojec  e amine  he change  in c ic l m fo  ea l  childhood ed ca ion, 
pecificall  p e chool aged child en. In e ie ing and lea ning abo  he hi o  of 
p e chool ed ca ion and ho  i  c ic l m ha  e ol ed o e  ime, hi  cap one p ojec  
a  de eloped o nde and he e ion of,  ​         
             
    M ? ​While p e chool  c ic l m main foc  a  in eaching 
fine and g o  mo o  kill , e ea ch ha  ho n ha  child en a  o ng a  3 ea  old a e 
able o lea n ba ic cience, echnolog , enginee ing, and ma hema ic  (STEM) p inciple  
(Copple & B edekamp, 2009). P e chool den  a e able o nde and STEM 
p inciple  h o gh in i . B  ing an in i  ba ed eaching model hi  allo  den  
o ha e a hand -on lea ning e pe ience hile nde anding ba ic cience p inciple  and 
lea ning o ili e c i ical hinking kill .  
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 DEDICATION  
 
To:  
 
M  mom and dad, fo  al a  ppo ing me h o gh all of m  diffe en  ad en e .  
F iend  nea  and fa , fo  al a  being he e hen being he e a  he mo  impo an .  
 Tho e ho ha e impac ed m  ca ee  jo ne  f om he malle  o he bigge  of a .  
The ne  ad en e ha  lie  ahead.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
I d c i  
Toda , he e i  a lo  ha  ed ca o  need o each hei  den . If an ed ca o  
eache  elemen a -aged den , he  need o make e ha  den  lea n all he co e 
con en  a ea  and ha  hei  le on plan  align o he pecific a e anda d . Thi  mean  
eaching den  eading, i ing, ma hema ic , ba ic cience, and m ch mo e. If an 
ed ca o  eache  ei he  middle o  high chool den , he  migh  be eaching a ingle 
bjec , b  hei  le on plan  o ld ill ha e a e  clea  di ec ion in o de  o align i h 
he a e anda d . Ho e e , hen i  come  o ha  i  a gh  o ea l  lea ne , 
pecificall  den  in p e chool, eache  ha e no  al a  had a clea  di ec ion on ha  
o incl de in hei  le on  and o be a gh .  
When i  come  o p e chool, he e ha  been a foc  on bo h fine and g o  mo o  
kill  b  no  nece a il  a foc  on academic con en . In ecen  ea  ho gh, he e ha  
been a majo  change in he eaching and c e hen i  come  o ed ca ing child en in 
p e chool. In he a e of Ma ach e  he e ha  been a hif  o eaching p e choole  
anda d-ba ed c ic l m. While hi  c ic l m migh  no  be a  de ailed a  ha  i  
a gh  o den  in elemen a  o high chool, he e i  ill a foc  on a e  ba ic 
c ic l m in ela ion o anda d -ba ed lea ning. D e o hi , fo  m  cap one p ojec  I 
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ill be de eloping a anda d -ba ed c ic l m a gh  o p e chool-aged child en and 
pecificall  looking a , ​            
            
M ?  
Pe a  Bac g d 
I can emembe  he fi  ime I l  eali ed ha  I lo ed cience. M  lo e fi  
a ed i h he en i onmen . While g o ing p, I a  fo na e o be able o go on man  
camping ip  and a el o e e al place  ha  a gh  me abo  he ocean, mo n ain , and 
o on. One e pe ience ha  al a  and  o  o me i  pending S nda  a  Bea e ail 
S a e Pa k i h m  pa en  d ing he mme . Thi  S a e Pa k i  along he coa  of 
Rhode I land he e I g e  p. D ing he e ip , I emembe  going idepooling and 
finding ea a , c ab , pe i inkle , and o m ch mo e. Mo  impo an l , I emembe  
he ocean and he o nd of he a e  c a hing again  he ock  d ing high ide. M  
pa en  a  hi  e ci emen  and m  pa ion fo  he en i onmen . The  en olled me in 
ZooCamp a  Roge  William  Pa k Zoo, he e I pen  m  mme  f om he age of 11 all 
he a  o he age of 20, hen I o ked a  a camp co n elo . I  a  d ing he e 
mme  ha  m  lo e fo  ed ca ion g e .  
I had ne e  ho gh  of going in o ed ca ion b  d ing ho e mme  o king 
i h child en a  ZooCamp m  pa ion fo  eaching a ed o g o .La e  on, a  he end of 
m  Ame iCo p  ea  (2009 o 2010), igh  af e  I g ad a ed i h m  bachelo  deg ee, I 
eali ed ho  impo an  ed ca ion, e peciall  info mal ed ca ion i . When peaking abo  
ed ca ion he e a e o diffe en  a  ha  o  can app oach eaching. The fi  a  i  
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he mo e adi ional a , hich i  kno n a  fo mal ed ca ion. Fo mal ed ca ion i  a 
cla oom eache . I  i  an ed ca o  ho o k  in a chool cla oom ei he  fo  a p blic, 
p i a e, cha e , o  Mon e o i chool. Info mal ed ca ion i  all o he  ed ca o  ho 
don  fall in o he o he  ca ego . Fo  e ample, info mal ed ca o  a e ho e eache  ho 
o k in he ed ca ion depa men  fo  o gani a ion  ch a  m e m , oo , and 
a a i m . D ing m  Ame iCo p  ea , I a  an info mal ed ca o  he e I a  in 
cha ge of a middle chool af e chool p og am called Pe  & Ve , he e den  en  
on field ip  o oo , na e cen e , e e ina  office , and o he  imila  in i ion . On 
one of he e field ip , a o ng gi l came p o me and aid, Donna, I hink I kno  
he e e a e.  I e ponded i h, Oh, he e do o  hink e a e going?  The o ng gi l 
hen aid, Connec ic .  To hi  da  hen I look back a  ha  momen  I emembe  
feeling ad, b  hopef l. I fel  ad ha  hi  o ng gi l onl  eall  kne  he ci  he a  
g o ing p in. I fel  ad ha  he, p o hi  poin , didn  ha e he oppo ni ie  I did a  
he  age o ee mo e han j  he a ea he e he a  li ing. In ha  momen  I eali ed 
ho  impo an  he e e pe ience  a e, and ho  impo an  info mal ed ca ion i  fo  
child en.  
The ea on h  hi  o ng gi l ho gh  ha  e e e going o Connec ic  i  ha  
he a  g een. She a  ee  and g a . The la  ime he a  hi  a  hen he  a n  and 
ncle had aken he  o Connec ic . D ing hi  field ip e e e onl  a half ho , a  
mo , f om P o idence. We e e ill in he a e of Rhode I land, b  he had ne e  been 
e po ed o he idea ha  Rhode I land had mo e in i  han he conc e e and b ilding  of 
P o idence. On hi  field ip he a  e po ed o a bigge  idea of ha  he  a e looked 
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like. I  a  a  ha  momen  ha  I kne  I an ed o be an info mal ed ca o  fo  ei he  
oo , a a i m , m e m , o  o he  STEM ( cience, echnolog , enginee ing, 
ma hema ic ) o gani a ion . I eali ed ho  impo an  hand -on, eal life e pe ience  a e 
o den  and ho  m ch he  lea ned f om oppo ni ie  aking place o ide he 
cla oom. I an ed o be able o gi e a child ha  eal life e pe ience i h he o ld and 
make a diffe ence in hei  li e . 
Af e  m  Ame iCo p  ea , I a  fo na e eno gh o ge  a pa - ime po i ion a  
M ic A a i m in hei  Ed ca ion Depa men . I a  again eaching info mall  o 
den  f om he g ade  of kinde ga en h o gh high chool abo  he en i onmen  and 
con e a ion ed ca ion. I g ea l  enjo ed o king in hi  ole he e I go  o be a camp 
co n elo , an a a i m ed ca o , and an o each ed ca o . While I eall  enjo ed 
M ic A a i m i  a n  n il 2012 ha  I go  a f ll ime ed ca o  po i ion a  he 
M e m of Science, Bo on.In hi  ole ha  I a  able o b ing m  lo e and pa ion fo  
all of he cience  oge he . M  ole a  he m e m a  a T a eling P og am  Ed ca o . I 
d o e all o e  Ne  England b inging cience c ic l m aligned o he a e cience 
anda d  (ph ic , chemi , life cience , enginee ing, e c.), o den  d ing he 
chool ea  in g ade  kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade, and d ing he mme  mon h , I 
a gh  cience c ic l m fo  lib a  and camp g o p .  
While I enjoo ed eaching elemen a  o middle chool den , i  a  a  he 
m e m ha  I eall  g e  o lo e eaching ea l  lea ne , pa ic la l  p e chool den . 
E en ho gh m  p ima  e pon ibili  a  a T a eling P og am  Ed ca o , I a  
fo na e eno gh o help each in he M e m  Di co e  Cen e . Wi hin he m e m, 
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hi  i  an e hibi  pace ha  i  a ge ed fo  child en f om bi h o 8 ea  old, p ima il  
foc ing on ea l  lea ne . Thi  e hibi  pace allo  o nge  g e  o enjo  he m e m 
in a diffe en  a  han in o he  e hibi .  
Thi  i  he e I lea ned of ome pedagog  fo  ea l  lea ne , pecificall  ha  in 
he pa  he e a  mo e of a foc  on fine and g o  mo o  kill , b  no  an empha i  on 
c ic l m-ba ed con en . Ho e e , in ecen  ea , die  ha e ho n ha  child en a  
o ng a  3 ea  old (po ibl  o nge ) a e able o nde and c ic l m ( cience 
con en ) depending on ho  he info ma ion i  a gh .  The M e m of Science, Bo on i  
one facili  ha  pa icipa e  in  ac i e e ea ch b  ing e ea ch ool  in diffe en  
cience backg o nd  o ee ha  child en nde and and ake a a  f om ha  i  being 
a gh  o hem. Re ea ch ool  a e a a  of collec ing da a and can come in man  
diffe en  a . Fo  e ample, common e ea ch ool  ha  a e ed in helping o ee a 
child  fine and g o  mo o  kill  i  o e objec  he e he child o ld ma ch colo , 
g o p objec  oge he  ba ed on imila i ie  (colo , hape, i e, pa e n , e c.), and if age 
app op ia e, ing ool  o ee a child  kno ledge of n mbe . A  he m e m I ili ed 
ome e ea ch ool  i h p e chool den  o be e  nde and ha  info ma ion he 
p e chool den  a e able o nde and. One of he be  e ample  I ha e of ing a 
e ea ch ool a  ing block  ha  e e diffe en  hape  and colo . The block  e e 
placed in a bo  he e he den  had o ma ch he hape of he block o he bo . The 
ick  hing abo  hi  a  ha  on he bo , a o nd each one of he block hape o line , i  
a  highligh ed in a diffe en  colo  han ha  he co e ponding block a . While hi  i  
ill ob e ing fine and g o  mo o  kill , he e pe  of ac i i ie  allo ed me o be e  
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nde and he c i ical hinking p oce  ha  he o ng lea ne  e and if he den  
nde ood he concep  of hape, i e, and colo .  
P ec  C e  a d Ra i a e 
A  he M e m in T a eling P og am , p og am  a e offe ed o chool g o p  in 
g ade  Kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade d ing he chool ea . In he mme  mon h  
p og am  a e offe ed o p blic a dience  ei he  a  lib a ie  o  camp g o p , b  he age 
ange fo  he e p og am  a e al o a ge ed o child en of Kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade, 
a  ell a  ad l . Ho e e , in he M e m a  a hole, he e i  a big p h fo  cience 
p og amming fo  he p e chool a dience. Thi  p h fo  mo e cience c ic l m fo  
p e chool aged den  come  f om he o e all hif  ha  ha  been happening i h 
p e chool c ic l m i hin he m e m. While, in he pa , he e ha e al a  been 
g ideline  fo  con en  ha  i  a gh  o p e chool aged child en, he e ha  been a g ad al 
hif  o anda d -ba ed lea ning fo  p e chool-aged child en h o gho  he m e m ha  
align  mo e i h a e anda d . The con en  a ea  ha  hi  p e chool p og am ill co e  
a e ph ic  and enginee ing p inciple .  
Wi h hi  hif , and he e ea ch ha  ha  been done, he M e m  ed ca ion 
depa men  decided o offe  mo e p og amming fo  hi  age ange. The M e m  
ed ca ion depa men  con i  of depa men  peciali ing in diffe en  pe  of 
p og amming fo  he m e m. The depa men  ha  foc  on chool p og amming a e:  
Li e P e en a ion  - Foc  on p og amming and p e en a ion  a gh  a  he 
m e m fo  field ip g o p  i i ing he m e m.  
School & Yo h P og am  - Foc  on p og amming and p e en a ion  fo  chool  
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in Bo on ha  i i  he m e m. Ed ca o  f om hi  depa men  ill al o i i  
he e chool .  
T a eling P og am  - Thi  i  olel  an o each p og am. Ed ca o  in hi  
depa men  ill d i e o chool  i hin Connec ic , Ma ach e , Ne  
Hamp hi e, Rhode I land, Maine, and Ve mon  and each m e m p og amming 
fo  chool  fo  den  in g ade  K-8 h  
A  a ed abo e in T a eling P og am , p og amming i  offe ed o den  in K-8 h 
g ade, b  o iginall  he depa men  did no  ha e an  p og am offe ing  ha  fi  a e 
g ideline  a  ell a  he Na ional A ocia ion fo  he Ed ca ion of Yo ng Child en 
(NAEYC) fo  p e chool p og amming. D e o he high demand of e e  b  p e chool 
eache  fo  o each op ion  i  a  decided o de elop and c ea e he M e m  fi  
o each p e chool p og am.  
The hope  in he T a eling P og am  depa men  offe ing an o each p og am 
f om he M e m i  o: 
1. Gain be e  pa ne hip  i h bo h p blic and p i a e p e chool eache , and i h 
hi  pa ne hip, offe  p ofe ional de elopmen  o he e eache  h o gh he 
M e m  eache  p ofe ional de elopmen  p og am.  
2. Be able, in he f e, o de elop mo e o each p e chool p og am  o ha  he e 
i  di e i  in p og amming ha  i  offe ed fo  hi  a dience.  
3. B oaden he each of he M e m  p og amming o child en and comm ni ie  
ha  allo  hem o e pe ience cience, echnolog , enginee ing, ma hema ic  
(STEM) ed ca ion h o gh ob e a ion and imagina ion.  
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Wi h a de i e o inc ea e he M e m  each o child en and comm ni ie  and o 
p  a onge  foc  on p e chool ed ca ion, hi  en ailed a lo  of o k f om he g o nd 
p. A  di c ed i h he T a eling P og am  ed ca ion eam a  he M e m he e ill 
need o be a e  ha  i  c ea ed o end o  o p e chool eache  in m l iple 
comm ni ie  a o nd he Bo on a ea and h o gho  Ma ach e . The e ill al o need 
o be he de elopmen  of he c ic l m ha  ill be a gh , and p og am e ipmen  ha  
ill al o need o be b il , hich a e piece  ha  ill be a pa  of he Cap one. A  pa  of 
hi  Cap one, o he  han he c ic l m and e ipmen  de elopmen , I an  o e ea ch 
be  p ac ice  fo  eaching cience c ic l m o p e chool den  f om he age  of 2.9 
ea  o 5 ea  old. While I ill no  be able o di ec l  ee he impac  of he c ic l m 
and he p og am componen  d ing he d a ion of m  Cap one p ojec , I hope ha  
imila  e ea ch and p og amming ill help g ide me in he de elopmen  of all he 
p og am componen  incl ding be  p ac ice  fo  eaching, c ic l m de elopmen , and 
app op ia e p og am ma e ial .  
S a  
In hi  fi  chap e  I highligh ed m  pe onal backg o nd fo  h  he p ojec  fo  
ea l  lea ne  ed ca ion i  of impo ance fo  m elf and fo  he M e m of Science, 
Bo on. The chap e  foc ed on h  he M e m find  p e chool ed ca ion e en ial o 
i  mi ion.  I  al o demon a ed ho  he o gani a ion can b oaden i  each o hi  
comm ni  i h mo e M e m ac i i ie , b  mo e impo an l  b  de eloping and 
offe ing o each p og amming.  
The econd chap e  of m  Cap one ill be e ea ching and e ie ing ea l  
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lea ne  ed ca ion, hich ill incl de: pedagog , p e io  g ideline  ed in eaching, 
ne  anda d ba ed eaching, and be  p ac ice  fo  eaching ea l  lea ne  (p e chool) 
child en. In e ea ching and e ie ing e o ce  in ea l  lea ne  ed ca ion hi  ill help 
in an e ing m  e ea ch e ion, ​          
              
M ?  
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Cha e  T  
Li e a e Re ie  
 
In m  eaching ca ee  I ha e p ima il  a gh  ppe  elemen a  and econda  
ed ca ion age den . I  a n  n il he la  fi e ea  ha  I ha e b anched o  in o 
ea l  childhood ed ca ion. Ea l  childhood, o  p e chool, ed ca ion ha  become a h ge 
pa ion of mine. P e chool ed ca ion i  in e e ing in ha  he e a e no na ional anda d , 
b  in ead he e a e g ideline  fo  p e chool  and da ca e cen e  o follo . Recen l , 
he e ha  been a change in p e chool eaching ha  i  mo e c ic l m ba ed, hich look  
a  bjec  a ea  like cience and a . No  ha  p e chool c ic l m i  being looked a  on 
a mo e na ional le el m  e ea ch e ion i , ​         
             
  M ? ​While i  i  impo an  o nde and ho  o an la e cience o a 
le el ha  i  de elopmen all  app op ia e fo  p e chool, he e a e al o ome o he  opic  
ha  o ld be helpf l in hi  nde anding. The o he  opic  o look a  incl de: i e  in 
ea l  childhood ed ca ion, de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m, STEM lea ning, and 
be  eaching p ac ice  o  me hod .  
A  m  e ea ch e ion a e , ​          
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            M , 
hi  p ojec  ill foc  on c ea ing a STEM c ic l m fo  p e chool. In o de  o do hi  
he e ea ch e ion ill need o be b oken do n in o diffe en  componen  o 
nde and he ep  in c ea ing a cce f l, de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m. 
Thi  li e a e e ie  in he ne  ec ion begin  i h i e  ha  p e chool c ic l m and 
ed ca ion ha  faced in he pa  o p e en  da .  
I e  i  Ea  Chi dh d Ed ca i  
Fo  man  ea  ea l  childhood, nlike den  in Kinde ga en h o gh 12 ​ h 
g ade, foc ed on lea ning fine and g o  mo o  kill . In 2003, he Na ional A ocia ion 
fo  he Ed ca ion of Yo ng Child en (NAEYC) de eloped and finali ed anda d  fo  
p e chool den  hich incl de fine and g o  mo o  kill , ocial and emo ional kill , 
and al o inco po a e o he  c ic l m like he a , i ing, and cience. Ho e e , one of 
he bigge  i e  in ea l  childhood ed ca ion i  ha  in i  ini ial de elopmen , ea l  
childhood p og amming a  f nded and o e a  b  go e nmen  ac ion fo  man  ea . 
P e chool p og am  fo  man  ea  ha e gone h o gh go e nmen  ac ion and inac ion. 
Thi  mean  ha  he e a e man  p e chool p og am  ha  a e no  linked o diffe en  
anda d , le , and eg la ion  (Feene  e  al., 2009). Feene  e  al. (2009) go on o 
di c  ho  hi  ha  led o a lo  of conf ion fo  hen: 
1)    Pa en  ha e o ble acce ing and nde anding diffe ence  among 
p og am offe ing . 
2)    Polic  make  a e no  e of he compa a i e ali  and o come  of he 
p og am  and of he compa a i e al e of hei  in e men . 
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I  i  impo an  o emembe  ha  a  one poin  in ime i  a  impo an  o ha e m l iple 
pe  of p e chool p og am  ha  o ld fi  he need  of familie . A  Feene  e  al. (2009) 
a e, M l iple p og am  p o ide a be  of op ion  fo  hich pa en  can choo e o 
en oll hei  child en a  diffe en  age  and diffe en  ime  of he ea  (pg. 14). D e o 
ha  Feene  e  al. (2009) de c ibe, hi  a  of hinking led ea l  childhood ed ca ion 
in o eg la i ed and o gani ed f nding b  he e a  a lack of e o ce . A  ime ha  
gone on, famil  need  ha e hif ed and ed ca ional goal  ha e hif ed a  ell. Ea l  
childhood ed ca ion, in ead of falling nde  go e nmen  ac ion, ha  no  become ho  a 
m l i de of p blic and p i a e ini ia i e  can be config ed o ma imi e efficienc , 
o come , e i , e cellence, and indi id ali  (Feene  e  al., 2009).  
When aking a clo e  look a  he hif  in famil  nece i ie , one of he bigge  
need  fo  en olling a child in a p e chool p og am i  d e o bo h pa en  o king. Fo  
e ample, f om an a icle i en b  he Na ional In i e fo  Ea l  Ed ca ion Re ea ch 
(NIEER) he  a e ha , na ion ide, a e-f nded p e chool p og am en ollmen  
e ceeded 1.5 million child en  (2020). Wi h he inc ea e in n mbe  of child en en olling 
in p e chool ano he  a  o look a  hi  da a i  he change in he mode n famil  ni . In 
an a icle i en b  Conco dia Uni e i  in Sain  Pa l, Minne o a (2020) i  i  di c ed 
ho  d ing he 50  i  a  he no m o ha e middle-cla , child cen e ed familie  ha  
e e headed b  age ea ning h band . If e a e o j mp f om he famil  ni  of he 
50  and ea l  60  o mode n ime  Conco dia Uni e i  i e , man  of he change  
a e a di ec  e l  of an e panding ole of omen in ocie , bo h in e m  of he 
o kplace and ed ca ion  (2020). Wi h omen becoming mo e p e alen  in he 
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o kplace and ecei ing highe  ed ca ion hi  mean  ha  he e a  no longe  one ad l  
de igna ed o be home i h he child en. Ano he  a icle ha  ag ee  i h ha  Feene  e  
al., de c ibed a  a hif  of ea l  childhood ed ca ion f om go e nmen  o go e nance i  
an a icle b  A chin on and Diffe  (2008). In hi  a icle i led, ​E  T : 
G   E  C  E , ​A chin on and Diffe  (2008) i e ha  he e 
i  a di connec  in ea l  childhood ed ca ion and ha  hi  di connec  i  clea l  een 
be een he bi h o age fi e em and g ade  Kinde ga en o 3 d g ade. A chin on and 
Diffe  go on o a  ha , a e ed ca ion go e nance- he p ac ice of coo dina ing 
in i ion , p oce e  and no m  o g ide collec i e deci ion-making and ac ion-i  
c cial  (2008, pg. 2). The hole p po e of go e nance i  o add e  he alignmen  
i e  o g ade le el c ic l m b  p o iding c e in he fo m of a ho i , 
acco n abili  and a cohe en  a eg  fo  achie ing a bi h- o-age-fi e a eg  ha  
align  i h K-3 (A chi on and Diffe , 2008).  
Wi h ea l  childhood ed ca ion e ol ing, he e m go e nance  i  mo e 
commonl  ed. Feene  e  al. (2009) define  go e nance a  he mean  b  hich ac o  
e p po ef l effo  o g ide, ee , con ol, o  manage ec o  o  face  of ocie  (pg. 
15). We can hink of go e nance a  a a  o  p oce  he e a collec i e g o p can come 
oge he  o make impo an  deci ion . The e deci ion  a e all  ega ding delega ing? 
e o ce  and ho ill be in ol ed in he deci ion-making p oce . So, ho  doe  he 
i ch o go e nance affec  ea l  childhood ed ca ion? A  Feene  e  al. (2009) a e , 
go e nance o k  o en e ha  all p og am  a e e pec ed and ppo ed in hei  effo  
o a ain ali  anda d  fo  hem el e  and fo  hei  eache , o be affo dable, and 
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mee  he need  and meaningf l e pe ience  ha  p epa e hem o be cce f l life ime 
lea ne  (pg. 15).  
I  a  in he 1960  ha  go e nance a  a ed. When implemen ing go e nance 
i  a  in od ced in diffe en  pha e . Feene  e  al. (2009) li  he e pha e  a : Pha e I: 
The P og amma ic App oach, Pha e II: Coo dina ion and Collabo a ion, and Pha e III: 
Mo ing To a d Sha ed Re pon ibili  and Acco n abili . Once he diffe en  pha e  
e e implemen ed, i  a  hen a ma e  of ho  each a e o ld implemen  he e 
change . A chi on and Diffe  a e ha , c en l , a  lea  5 a e  ha e ha  he  define 
a  a depa men  of ea l  lea ning, and e e  a e b  one ha  an ea l  childhood ad i o  
co ncil  (2008, pg. 3). Addi ionall  e e  a e al o ha  an ed ca ion agenc  ha  ho e  
an ea l  childhood admini a o , ho likel  o e ee  ea l  lea ning p og am   
incl ding chool eadine , p e-K, pecial ed ca ion and o he . S a e  al o ha e a child 
ca e admini a o , mo  of en ho ed in he depa men  of h man e ice  ho o e ee  
he fede al Child Ca e and De elopmen  Block G an . The e g an  a e o ppo  child 
ca e fo  lo -income familie , fo  child ca e licen ing, ali  imp o emen  and of en 
p og am  ch a  e o ce and efe al o  famil  ppo . While he benefi  of ha ing 
go e nance in ea l  childhood ed ca ion i  p ima il  o help o e ee he admini a ion 
of he e p og am , A chi on and Diffe  al o go on o e plain ha  he benefi  of ea l  
lea ning go e nance al o incl de:  
E abli hing i ion e ing en i ie  ha  can align a e goal  
Inc ea e efficienc   
Inc ea e p blic/p i a e pa ne hip , fede al- a e-local coo dina ion and he 
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alignmen  of ea l  childhood e ice  ac o  go e nmen  en i ie   
Ini ia e  ppo  and inf a c e ha  imp o e o come  fo  o ng child en 
Red ce  d plica ion of effo   
Inc ea e  e pon i ene   
Ma imi e  fi cal and h man capi al e o ce   
De e e a  A ia e C ic  
Thi  ec ion ill di c  ha  make  a cce f l p e chool p og am hen i  
come  o de eloping c ic l m. In ea l  childhood i  i  a ed ha  op imal de elopmen  
and lea ning d ing he p e chool ea  i  mo  likel  o occ  hen child en e abli h 
po i i e and ca ing ela ion hip  i h ad l  and o he  child en  (Copple and B edekamp, 
2009). Copple and B edekamp (2009) go on o e plain he e a e g ideline  fo  
de elopmen all  app op ia e p ac ice. Befo e looking a  he g ideline  defined b  Copple 
and B edekamp, e al o need o nde and ha  i  mean  b  de elopmen all  
app op ia e p ac ice. De elopmen all  App op ia e P ac ice, o  DAP, i  defined a  an 
app oach o eaching g o nded in he e ea ch on ho  o ng child en de elop and lea n 
and ha  i  kno n abo  effec i e ea l  ed ca ion  (NAEYC, 2009, p. 10) he 
de elopmen all  app op ia e g ideline   a e li ed a : 
1)    C ea ing a ca ing comm ni  of lea ne  
2)    Teaching o enhance de elopmen  and lea ning 
3)    Planning c ic l m o achie e impo an  goal  
4)    A e ing child en  de elopmen  and lea ning 
5)    E abli hing ecip ocal ela ion hip  i h familie  
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When planning a c ic l m fo  ea l  lea ne  i  i  impo an  ha  i  con i  of he 
kno ledge, kill , abili ie , and nde anding child en a e o ac i e and he plan  fo  
he lea ning e pe ience  (Copple & B edekamp, 2009). When hinking abo  ho  o 
c ea e a de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m i  can be b oken do n in o ca ego ie . 
Acco ding o he Na ional A ocia ion fo  he Ed ca ion of Yo ng Child en (NAEYC), 
he e ca ego ie  incl de:  
Ph ical De elopmen  
Social Emo ional De elopmen   
Cogni i e De elopmen  
Lang age and Li e ac  De elopmen   
All of he abo e ca ego ie , a  de c ibed b  NAEYC, i  ca ego i ed a  De elopmen all  
App op ia e P ac ice (DAP). DAP i  a f ame o k ha  ha  been de igned o help p omo e 
o ng child en  op imal lea ning and de elopmen .  
P e ch  a d Scie ce, Tech g , E gi ee i g, a d Ma h (STEM) 
While p e chool c ic l m and anda d  a e ill a e  ne  idea a lo  of people 
ha e oiced, h  STEM?  One of he bigge  ea on  fo  STEM i  ha , den  
achie emen  in STEM i  lo  (Co n ell e  al., 2016). When de eloping STEM 
c ic l m Co n ell e  al. (2016) alk  abo  ing a Ramp  and Pa h a  (R & P) 
app oach o help engage o ng child en in in i  and p oblem ol ing. Thi  pe of 
app oach o c ic l m de elopmen  i  an app oach o de igning e pe ience  ha  engage 
o ng child en in c ea ing and b ilding c e  o help i h cience in i . When 
peaking abo  e pe ience , he e e pe ience  a e mean  o be hand -on lea ning, a  ell 
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a  ocial and emo ional lea ning. Acco ding o an a icle i en b  NAEYC (2020) i  
a  ha  fo  p e chool de elopmen  he e need  o be m l iple fac o  ha  come oge he . 
The e fac o  a e: Ph ical, ocial, emo ional, and lang age and li e ac  de elopmen  a  
ell a  hinking, o  cogni i e kill .  Each one of he e fac o  a e impo an  o c ea e 
al able lea ning and e pe ience  fo  p e chool den . If e e e o look a  each one 
of he e de elopmen al ca ego ie , hile ma be no  di ec l  ela ed o STEM, each one 
of he e de elopmen al ca ego ie  a e fo nd in a cce f l p e chool p og am.  
Ph sical De elopmen  
Ph ical De elopmen  i  defined a , he a  a child mo e  hi  o  he  a m  and 
leg  (la ge mo o  kill ) and hei  finge  and hand  ( mall mo o  kill )  (NAEYC, 2020). 
D ing hi  de elopmen al age, eache  a e helping den  lea n he e kill  b  
offe ing diffe en  pe  of ac i i ie  and e ipmen  fo  he den  o lea n. NAEYC 
(2020) li  ome of he e ipmen  a :  
Child en nning, j mping, climbing, h o ing, and ca ching 
Ha ing child en e hei  hand  o e plo e ma e ial  like pain , pla do gh, 
p le , and, and i ing en il   
Social and Emo ional De elopmen  
Social de elopmen  i  defined a , helping child en o ge  along  (NAEYC, 
2020). Emo ional de elopmen  i  defined a , le ing he child nde and hei  feeling  
and he feeling  of o he  (NAEYC, 2020). Bo h of he e pe  of de elopmen  a e 
all  lea ned a  he ame ime b  p e chool den . In he p e chool cla  bo h ocial 
and emo ional de elopmen  a e a gh  h o gh pla . Pla  can ha e man  meaning , b  
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in he p e chool cla oom pace pla  i  ho n b  ha ing den  e co me  
(imagina i e pla ), o  can be ho n b  ha ing den  make lime, d a  a pic e, and 
p ac ice i ing on a boa d. NAEYC (2020) goe  on o e plain ocial and emo ional 
de elopmen  a  ha ing den  pla ing and lea ning i h one ano he  hich ill help in 
he lea ning of ocial kill , lang age kill , and elf con ol. Teaching ocial and 
emo ional de elopmen  if c cial in helping den  b ild elf-e eem.  
Lang age & Li erac  De elopmen  (Thinking, or Cogni i e, De elopmen ) 
Lang age and li e ac  de elopmen  and hinking, o  cogni i e de elopmen  a e 
o diffe en  pe  of de elopmen al lea ning ha  a e e  imila . NAEYC (2020) 
define  lang age and li e ac  de elopmen  a , helping he den  nde and and 
comm nica e h o gh li ening, alking, eading, and i ing.  Looking a  he NAEYC 
defini ion of hinking, o  cogni i e de elopmen  he  define hi  a , lea ning o hink 
mo e comple l , make deci ion , and ol e p oblem .  Teaching STEM i  a p ime 
e ample of in od cing bo h of he e de elopmen al lea ning le . Yo ng child en lo e 
o e plo e. I  i  h o gh hi  e plo a ion ha  he  lea n o e ion, c ea e, and hen 
imp o e hei  c i ical hinking kill  (NAEYC, 2020).  
O e all, all of he abo e de elopmen al lea ning i  connec ed and can be a gh  in 
man  diffe en  a . Going back o Co n ell e  al.(2009) and he Ramp  and Pa h a  
p og amming, hi  p og amming ili e  all of he lea ning de elopmen  ha  i  di c ed 
abo e. When i ing abo  he Ramp  and Pa h a , Co n ell e  al. e plain  hi  
app oach a  a c ic l m de igned o ac i el  engage child en in enginee ing de ign and 
cien ific in i  (pg. 10). 
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B inging STEM in o ea l  childhood, pecificall  p e chool, i  ome hing ha  
i n  en i el  ne . Fo  e ample, he e i  e en i e e ea ch ha  a  done b  cien i  
Jean Piage  ha  looked in o ho  child en come o kno  ha  he  kno . In Jean Piage  
e ea ch, he looked a  de elopmen al p cholog  and ho  hi  ela e  o a pe on'  
cogni i e de elopmen . Cogni i e de elopmen  i  looking a  ho  child en hink, e plo e, 
and fig e o  p oblem  ha  migh  be p e en ed o hem. Piage , hen d ing cogni i e 
de elopmen , p  he e age  in o 4 diffe en  age . The e age  li ed b , Ed ca ional 
P cholog  In e ac i e (2003) li  Piage  age  a : 
1) Sen o imo o  S age (Infanc ) 
2) P e-ope a ional S age (Toddle  and Ea l  Childhood) 
3) Conc e e Ope a ional S age (Elemen a  and ea l  adole cence) 
4) Fo mal Ope a ional S age (Adole cence and ad l hood) 
Co n ell e  al., ag ee  i h hi  e ea ch b  i ing, ha  child en con c  
kno ledge of he ph ical o ld h o gh e plo ing, e pe imen ing, and fo ming ea l  
belief  (o  heo ie ) abo  ho  he o ld o k  (pg. 12, 2016). O e all, he e ea ch 
ho  ha  e en if o ng child en'  heo ie  ma  be inco ec  f om a cien ific 
pe pec i e, i  i  he e heo ie  and idea  ha  ep e en  hei  be  effo  o make en e of 
hei  o nding . Wi h he abo e info ma ion, ho  a  STEM implemen ed in o ea l  
childhood ed ca ion? Acco ding o Co n ell e  al. (2016), i  i  e plained ha  
nde e ima ion of eaching STEM o o nge  child en needed o be o e come. Fo  
e ample, if e e e hinking abo  eaching ph ic  o p e chool child en he e a e h ee 
ca ego ie  of ph ic  kno ledge ha  o ld need o be nde ood. The h ee ca ego ie  
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of ph ic  kno ledge, a  acco ding o Co n ell e  a ., incl de:  
1) Fac al Kno ledge  
2) Concep al Kno ledge  
3) P oced al Kno ledge  
While STEM i  m ch mo e han j  ph ic , enginee ing and ph ic  a e ome 
of he ea ie  bjec  o fi  be a gh  o p e chool den . To nde and Co n ell e  
al. (2016), define  ha  fac al, concep al, and p oced al kno ledge mean  fo  
p e chool den . Fac al kno ledge i  defined a , kno ledge of pecific e en  and 
i a ion  (pg. 13). Thi  fac al kno ledge i  kno ledge ha  can be ob ained di ec l  
h o gh e pe ience. Wha  hi  mean  i  ha  a p e chool den  ill be able o 
nde and ha  hen a ball i  elea ed f om he op of an incline ha  he ball ill oll 
do n he incline. Co n ell e  al. f he  e plain  fac al kno ledge a , ome kno ledge 
ha  i  accep ed on he ba i  of a ho i , a he  han e pe ience  (pg. 13). Ho e e  he e 
i  a ligh  fla  i h accep ing fac al kno ledge. The bigge  fla  i  ha  accep ing 
kno ledge ba ed olel  on a ho i  ca e  he lea ne  o no  comple el  nde and o  
belie e he kno ledge d e o he eeing i  belie ing.  Ano he  a  of defining fac al 
kno ledge i  o hink abo  hi  a  a a  fo  p e chool den  o lea n h o gh elf 
di co e . In he jo nal K12: Lea ning Lif off (2020) he e i  an a icle hich gi e  
gge ion  on ho  a p e chool den  migh  lea n h o gh elf di co e , o  fac al 
lea ning. The a icle a e  ha  a p e chool den  can lea n STEM h o gh elf 
di co e  b : 
Teache  ea ing all den  a  STEM lea ne  and en ing ha  all den  
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ha e e al oppo ni ie  
Teache  ac i el  li ening o child en and a ching ho  he den  pla  and 
ela e o one ano he  
Teache  enco age den  o di c  and elabo a e on bo h hei  idea  and 
finding   
Teache  gge  f he  in e iga ion  o e  hei  idea .  
In hi  ame a icle b  K12 i  i  al o e plained ha  den  ho ld be in od ced 
o he e STEM bjec  befo e Kinde ga en. D ing hi  ime, eache  ho ld allo  
den  o engage in ali  STEM lea ning f om p e chool h o gh a  lea  3 d g ade. 
Wi h hinking abo  ha  Co n ell e  al. di c ed abo  fac al lea ning, K12 ag ee  
ha  eaching STEM in he ea l  ea  enable  child en o make connec ion  be een 
e e da  life and he STEM di cipline  ha  ill be a gh  la e  in chooling. While 
fac al kno ledge i  impo an , he e a e al o o o he  kno ledge check  ha  a e 
e all  a  impo an  fo  den  o nde and. The e a e concep al and p oced al 
kno ledge.  
Concep al kno ledge can be defined a , kno ledge of ph ical p inciple  ha  
b ing man  piece  of fac al kno ledge oge he  in o a nified hole  (Co n ell e  al., 
2016, pg. 13). The idea behind hi  i  ha  child en, e en a  an ea l  age, a e able o b ing 
diffe en  piece  of kno ledge oge he  in o a nified hole concep  of ho gh . A g ea  
e ample of ho  concep al kno ledge i  ho n in p e chool den  can be een 
h o gh a e  common p e chool ac i i . Thi  p e chool ac i i  i  hen den  place 
diffe en  objec  in o a b of a e  and ob e e if ho e objec  a e going o ink o  if 
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he  a e going o floa . B  doing hi  ac i i  p e chool den  a e able o de elop hei  
o n e plana ion . Fo  e ample, ha  all hea  objec  a e going o ink and all ligh  
objec  a e going o floa . Thi  e plana ion i  inco ec , b  ha  hi  ho  i  an 
e ample of a child  a emp  o p ll oge he  piece  of fac al kno ledge and nif  hem 
in o a concep  ha  can be ed o e plain and p edic  e en  (Co n ell e  al., 2016, pg. 
13). The la  ep in nde anding b inging STEM in o p e chool i  p oced al 
kno ledge. Co n ell e  al. (2016) de c ibe  p oced al kno ledge a  kno ledge of ho  
o appl  fac al and/o  concep al kno ledge o pecific p oblem ol ing ol ion  (pg. 
14). Ano he  a  of hinking abo  p oced al kno ledge i  ha  i  i  kno ing ho  o 
e ha  o  kno  o ol e o  fig e ome hing o .  
If e a e o look a  all h ee, Fac al, Concep al and P oced al Kno ledge, 
he e idea  ha e been b o gh  in o p e chool cla oom  i h eaching STEM. Co n ell 
e  al. (2016) e plain  hi  b  concl ding ha  ongoing e pe ience  in STEM enable 
child en o o gani e hei  fac al kno ledge in o em  ha  e e a  he ea l  
fo nda ion fo  he la e  de elopmen  of concep al kno ledge  (pg. 14). O e all i h 
b inging fac al, concep al, and p oced al kno ledge in o he p e chool cla oom 
h o gh STEM help  i h aligning o he Ne  Gene a ion Science S anda d  hich 
den  in Kinde ga en h o gh high chool follo .  
Bes  Teaching Me hods 
Fo  Kinde ga en h o gh 12 ​ h​ g ade cla oom , he e a e a lo  of e o ce  fo  
be  eaching me hod . Be  eaching me hod , o  pedagog , end o go along i h 
c ic l m. While p e chool c ic l m i  p and coming he e ha  been c en  
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doc men a ion f om he Na ional A ocia ion fo  he Ed ca ion of Yo ng Child en 
(NAEYC) on eaching pedagog  fo  ea l  lea ne . Thi  c i e ia i en b  NAEYC 
Acc edi a ion can be b oken do n b : 
1)    S anda d  fo  each ea l  lea ne  le el 
2)    Ra ionale behind each acc edi a ion c i e ia 
Some i e  do a i e hen in od cing STEM in o he p e chool cla oom. Fo  
e ample, den  ho a e in g ade  Kinde ga en h o gh high chool follo  a e  of 
cience anda d  kno n a  he Ne  Gene a ion Science S anda d  (NGSS). A  a ed on 
he eb i e fo  NGSS (2013) i  e plain  ho  he anda d  a e pli  in o h ee e all  
impo an  dimen ion  fo  lea ning cience. The h ee dimen ion  a e no  en i el  
epa a e. The anda d  a e e - p o ha  each dimen ion o k  i h he o he  o 
dimen ion  o help den  b ild an nde anding of STEM concep  o e  ime. The 
h ee dimen ion  dimen ion  a e li ed a :  
1) C o c ing Concep   
2) Science and Enginee ing P ac ice   
3) Di ciplina  Co e Idea   
Belo  i  a fig e ha  highligh  one a ea of NGSS. The fig e look  mo e clo el  
a  enginee ing and ho  he h ee ca ego ie  fo  NGSS in e ec  o help den  lea n he 
kno ledge o e  a pe iod of ime in ead of all a  once.  
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Fig e 1. NGSS F a e  f  E gi ee i g De ig  
  
K-2-ETS1 E  D , ​Ne  Gene a ion Science S anda d , 2013.  
When hinking abo  he abo e anda d  fo  olde  den , he e concep  ha e 
been b o gh  in o ea l  childhood ed ca ion h o gh a diffe en  model kno n a , he 
In i  Teaching Model. Co n ell e  al. (2016) e plain  ha  idea  ho ld be a gh  a  a 
p oce  of in i , a he  han kno ledge ha  i  con in o l  changing. Thi  i  a imila  
idea ha  he abo e NGSS fig e ha  fo  olde  den  i h b ilding pon kno ledge 
in ead of kno ledge con in o l  changing. Co n ell e  al. (2016) goe  on o e plain 
ha  den  a  an ea l  age can begin o foc  on he p oce e  of doing in e iga ion , 
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de elop he abili  o a k cien ific e ion , and in e iga e a pec  of he o ld a o nd 
hem, all of hich can e en all  lead hem o e hei  ob e a ion  o con c  
ea onable e plana ion  fo  e ion  po ed a  a la e  age  (pg. 15). F om hi  idea ha  
in i  pla  a e  impo an  ole in eaching STEM o p e chool den , he belo  
in i  model a  de eloped o help eache  de elop, plan, implemen , and e al a e 
STEM in c ional e pe ience  fo  ea l  childhood ed ca ion. Co n ell e  al. (2016) 
a e  ha  he belo  in i  eaching model i  g o nded in bo h ea l  childhood and 
cience ed ca ion lea ning heo ie  (pg. 15).  
Fig e 2. I i  Teachi g M de  
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kno ledge e pe ience  
In e ene o p omo e 
deepe  hinking  
S ppo  p oblem ol ing  
S im la e In e e   In eg a e o he  c ic la  
a ea  
Scaffold e pe imen a ion 
Capi ali e on he lea ne  
na al c io i  
Doc men  lea ning  P o ide fa e  
comm nica ion  
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N  G  S  S , 2016. 
If e a e o look a  he in i  eaching model and o hink abo  be  eaching p ac ice  
fo  ea l  childhood ed ca ion, pecificall  p e chool, e can pli  he model in o h ee 
ca ego ie . The e ca ego ie  a e:  
Engage he Lea ne  
Make Info med Deci ion  
P o ide Oppo ni ie  
Each of he e ca ego ie  come i h a mo e in dep h e plana ion a  o h  he  a e he 
foc  fo  STEM in ea l  childhood ed ca ion. Belo , i  a clo e  look a  each of he 
ca ego ie  and ho  he  ela e o ea l  childhood ed ca ion and ela e back o he idea  
of fac al, concep al, and p oced al kno ledge. Fi  I ill de c ibe Engage he 
Lea ne  and ha  hi  mean  fo  eaching STEM in ea l  childhood cla oom .  
Engage Learners  
Engage Lea ne  i  a ke  componen  fo  be  eaching me hod  in STEM 
ed ca ion fo  p e chool den . I  ha  been ho n ha  engaged lea ne  end o in e  
mo e men al ene g  in o lea ning han nengaged lea ne  (Co n ell e  al., 2016). 
Co n ell e  al. e plain  engaging den  in ol e  iden if ing and im la ing child en'  
in e e , ac i a ing hei  p io  kno ledge and e pe ience , and capi ali ing on hei  
na al c io i  (2016). When eaching, and an ing o make e ha  den  a e 
engaged, i  i  impo an  o emembe  ha  o ng child en a e na all  c io . A  
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Co n ell e  al. (2016)  a e  , o ng child en  c io i  i  limi ed onl  b  he 
e pe ience  he  a e allo ed  (pg. 17). Co n ell e  al. make g ea  poin  abo  h  
engaging lea ne  a  ch a o ng age i  a ke  componen  fo  be  eaching me hod  in 
STEM ed ca ion. Fo  e ample, in a d  cond c ed b  S anfo d Uni e i  (2019) i  
foc ed on engaging p e chool den  in STEM. In hi  d  cond c ed b  Ali a A 
Lange. PhD and he Na ional Science Fo nda ion (NSF) foc  on h  STEM and 
engaging o ng lea ne  i  o impo an . F om hi  d  i  a  fo nd ha :  
Yo ng child en enjo  p oblem ol ing p oblem  and e plo ing he o ld 
h o gh STEM 
The e a e f n and ea  a  o engage and in od ce STEM o 
p e choole   
Engaging den  in STEM lea ning can ppo  child en  de elopmen  
and man  o he  impo an  kill   
Like Co n ell e  al. a e , engaging den  in ol e  iden if ing and im la ing 
child en'  in e e , ac i a ing hei  p io  kno ledge and e pe ience , and capi ali ing on 
hei  na al c io i  (2016). In hi  d  Ali a A. Lange. PhD and he NSF concl ded 
ha  hen engaged in ac i i ie  ha  ppo  STEM lea ning, o ng child en can emain 
c io , foc ed, comm nica i e, and ac i e  (2019).  
Pro ide Oppor ni ies 
P o iding oppo ni ie  in a p e chool cla oom i  done h o gh pla . Co n ell 
e  al. (2016) a e ha  e  ea l , babie  begin life b  e plo ing he o ld in o de  o 
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fig e o  ho  i  o k  (pg. 18). Thi  i  all  ho n h o gh pla . Co n ell e  al. 
f he  e plain ha , D ing pla , child en lea n abo  he p ope ie  of ma e ial  and 
objec , iden if  a iable , no ice pa e n , and begin o con c  ca e-and-effec  
ela ion hip  (pg. 18, 2016). Thi  ba ic e plo ing p o ide  child en i h a common ba e 
of e pe ience . I  i  he e e pe ience  ha  eache  a e able o d a  f om o help in 
de igning mo e in-dep h o pecificall  highligh  pa ic la  concep , kill , and p oce e  
ha  eache  ill an  o in od ce o den  hen eaching STEM (Co n ell e  al. 
2016, pg. 18). The be  p ac ice of p o iding oppo ni ie  in he cla oom i  o al o 
nde and ha  i  needed in he cla oom pace. Co n ell e  al. (2016) b eak  do n 
ho  eache  ho ld e - p hei  cla oom  and ho  eache  ho ld facili a e lea ning 
o help in p o iding he den  i h ne  lea ning oppo ni ie . Co n ell e  al. (2016) 
e plain  he e componen  a : 
Making ade a e pace and ma e ial  a ailable o child en 
Gi ing child en eno gh ime o e plo e  
C ea ing a afe en i onmen  in hich e plo a ion i  al ed and n ed  
Ob e ing child en o make e ha  he  kno  ho  o pla  and e plo e  
Wi h hi , he ole of he eache  i  p ima il  a facili a o  in hich he eache  i  e ing 
p he cla oom en i onmen , ob e ing child en, and p o iding a i ance hen 
needed. Ho e e , hen p o iding child en i h oppo ni ie , Co n ell e  al. (2016) 
e plain  ha  he e a e ke  hing  ha  a eache  need  o emembe  o make e ha  
lea ning i n  diffic l . Co n ell e  al. (2016) a e  ha , If oo man  a iable  a e 
p e en ed o child en, he  ha e diffic l  no icing pa e n  in hich he ma e ial  eac  
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(pg. 19). I  i  impo an  o emembe  hile p o iding oppo ni ie  fo  lea ning ha  he 
eache  doe n  complica e he lea ning p oce  i h he e of oo man  ma e ial  a  
once.  
While Co n ell e  al. foc e  on p o iding oppo ni ie  in he p e chool 
cla oom h o gh pla , ano he  impo an  fac o  in p o iding meaningf l oppo ni ie  
i  h o gh cla oom de ign. In an a icle i en b  J di h Colbe  i  a e , hen a 
pace i  ell-o gani ed, i h open pa h a  ha  clea l  lead o ac i i ie  ha  offe  
eno gh o do, child en manage on hei  o n. The  can mo e f eel  f om one ac i i  o 
ano he , gi ing oppo ni  (2008). The idea behind ha ing a cla oom ha  i  nea  and 
ell-o gani ed i  o make i  o ha  he den  ha e ea  acce  o he ma e ial  in he 
cla oom. The e ma e ial  migh  be fo  imagina  pla , eading, i ing, o  able op 
ac i i ie . B  ha ing a cla oom he e he e ma e ial  and ac i i ie  a e ea il  
acce ible hi  allo  he den , e peciall  d ing f ee pla , o choo e ha  he  o ld 
like o do.  
Make Informed Decisions 
Making info med deci ion  i  all  done b  eache  making ob e a ion  of 
he cla oom and den  o ha  he eache  ill kno  ha  o do ne  (Co n ell e  al. 
2016). The follo ing li  f om Co n ell e  a . (2016)  i  an e ample of ha  eache  
migh  do in helping making info med deci ion :  
Q e ion  o check fo  nde anding  
D a ing child en  a en ion o ome hing he  had no  no iced  
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Making commen  ha  p omp  child en o hink abo  ome hing in a ne  a  
Po ing p oblem  fo  hem o ol e  
A king child en o e plain ha  he  a e o king on, o  ha  he  ha e done  
Fo  eache , making info med deci ion  al o mean  nde anding ha  a  hi  age in a 
den  de elopmen , den  can  compa men ali e hing  in o ca ego ie  like 
cience,  echnolog ,  enginee ing,  and ma h.  Thi  i  a de elopmen al ai  ha  
happen  la e . Thi  mean  ha  eache  ill need o make deci ion  abo  ho  o 
in eg a e he c ic l m ac o  m l iple con en  domain  (Co n ell e  al. 2016, pg. 19). 
STEM c ic l m i  a g ea  e ample of hi  beca e i  offe  oppo ni ie  fo  den  o 
co n , o , mea e, cla if , i e, alk and e plain.  
S a  
Th o gho  hi  chap e  he i e  in ea l  childhood ed ca ion e e di c ed, a  
ell a  ho  ea l  childhood c ic l m ha  e ol ed o e  ime, ho  STEM i  in od ced 
in o he p e chool cla oom, and ha  he be  eaching me hod  a e in eaching STEM 
o p e chool den  of he age  2.9 o 5 ea  old. While i  i  ill impo an  fo  
p e chool den  o lea n fine and g o  mo o  kill  d ing hi  de elopmen al ime, 
hi  chap e  di c ed ho  e ea ch ha  ho n ha  den  a  o ng a  3 ea  old a e 
able o lea n STEM con en  b  ing an in i  ba ed eaching model.  
Chap e  3 di c e  he me hod  ed o c ea e a STEM p e chool c ic l m fo  
a m e m ha  ill allo  inc ea ed oppo ni ie  fo  he m e m o b ing hei  
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p og amming o a ne  a dience.   
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Cha e  Th ee 
P ec  De c i i  
Thi  chap e  ill incl de a mo e in-dep h e plana ion of ho  hi  p ojec  ill be 
an e ing he e ion, ​            
            
M ? ​Wi hin hi  chap e  i  a de ailed e plana ion of he o e all p ojec , he 
goal  of he p ojec , he a ge ed a dience, c ic l m f ame o k, he ed ca ional e ing 
he e he p og am ill be a gh , and ho  he p og am ill be a gh  and al o e al a ed 
fo  be  p ac ice .  
Thi  cap one p ojec  i  he c ea ion of he M e m of Science, Bo on  fi  
p e chool o each p og am, i h he de elopmen  of  o addi ional p e chool 
p og am . The de elopmen  of he diffe en  p og am componen  ill need o con ain 
e ea ch of p og am pplie  ha  a e i able fo  p e chool den , and b ilding of 
p og am e ipmen . The p og am i elf ill be no longe  han 45 min e  in leng h, b  
can be ho e  if nece a  (no ho e  han 30 min e ). The p og am ill be a gh  o 
p e chool-aged child en (2.9 ea  o 5 ea  old) off i e f om he M e m i elf. Thi  
ill p ima il  be an o each p og am a ge ed pecificall  o p e chool , b  can be 
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a gh  ei he  a  camp  o  lib a ie  a  long a  he app op ia e age ange i  in a endance.  
The c ic l m fo  he p og am ill be i en o ha  i  e  he be  p ac ice  
and me hod  ha  e e e ea ched and e ie ed in he li e a e e ie  (Chap e  T o). 
The be  p ac ice  and me hod  ha  e e i en in o he c ic l m a e ho e gge ed 
b  NAEYC ch a  he In i  Teaching Model he e eache  ill be able o engage 
lea ne , make info med deci ion , and p o ide oppo ni ie  fo  f he  lea ning. Fo  he 
c ic l m f ame o k, he p ojec  ill incl de a combina ion of f ame o k  ha  he 
M e m e  h o gh hei  Enginee ing i  Elemen a  (EiE) Depa men , Ne  
Gene a ion Science S anda d  (NGSS), and Na ional A ocia ion fo  he Ed ca ion of 
Yo ng Child en (NAEYC). The c ic l m ill be a gh  b  M e m ed ca o , and 
he e ill be an o line ha  ed ca o  ill e o help g ide hem in p e en ing he 
p og am. The e ill al o be a o  ha  ill be i en b  he T a eling P og am  eam 
and ed d ing he p og am.  
The p po e of c ea ing an o each p e chool p og am i  o b oaden he 
M e m  each o child en and comm ni ie , b  o al o offe  STEM p og amming o 
p e chool child en. While he e i  a olid fo nda ion of STEM p og amming fo  child en 
in elemen a  h o gh high chool, he e i n  a lo  of STEM p og amming (in an 
o each e ing) ha  i  offe ed o p e chool-aged child en. No  ha  he e i  a hif  in 
c ic l m and me hod  ed o each p e chool aged child en in he a e of 
Ma ach e , a  ell a  na ion ide, i  i  of impo ance fo  o gani a ion  like he 
M e m of Science, Bo on o offe  p og amming and e pe i e o hi  a dience.  
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Se i g 
The M e m of Science, Bo on i  a non-p ofi  m e m loca ed in Bo on, 
Ma ach e  ha  offe  STEM (Science, Technolog , Enginee ing, and Ma hema ic ) 
e hibi  and ed ca ional p og amming o he comm ni . A  he m e m i  loca ed in 
Ma ach e , hi  mean  ha  he comm ni  incl de  all of Ne  England 
(Ma ach e , Connec ic , Rhode I land, Ne  Hamp hi e, Ve mon , and Maine). Wi h 
he M e m  comm ni  being ac o  m l iple a e  hi  mean  ha  he e a e m l iple 
a  o e pe ience STEM ed ca ion ha  he M e m ha  o offe . Beca e he 
M e m  comm ni  incl de  all of Ne  England hi  mean  ha  he m e m offe  
o each p og amming, enginee ing c ic l m ki  fo  eache  o p cha e, on- i e field 
ip p og amming, o e nigh  p og amming, and i al p og amming.  
To deli e  he M e m  ed ca ional p og amming, he p og amming need  o be 
de igned o ha  he M e m  ed ca ional mi ion i  deli e ed. The M e m  
ed ca ional mi ion i  o: 
P omo e ac i e ci i en hip info med b  he o ld of cience and 
echnolog  
In pi e lifelong app ecia ion of he impo ance and impac  of cience and 
enginee ing 
Enco age o ng people of all backg o nd  o e plo e and de elop hei  
in e e  in nde anding he na al o ld and h man-made o ld 
The M e m  ed ca ion depa men  i  pli  in o m l iple ec o , each ha ing a diffe en  
ole in deli e ing STEM p og amming and eaching he M e m  mi ion. The ec o  of 
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he ed ca ion depa men  he e hi  p og am ill be de eloped, and he eam of 
ed ca o  ha  ill be eaching hi  p og am i  he T a eling P og am  depa men .  
T a eling P og am  a  he M e m of Science, Bo on i  he o each ec o  of 
he Ed ca ion Depa men . C en l  he T a eling P og am  depa men  comp i e  a 
f ll- ime aff of 11 emplo ee , incl ding bo h he manage  and coo dina o .  Wi h hi  
la ge of a eam, he e a e i  an  ha  he ed ca o  e pecificall  fo  T a eling 
P og am  and he deli e ance of he M e m  o each ed ca ional p og amming. Thi  
mean  ha  d ing he co e of he chool ea  he ed ca o  ill i i  h nd ed  of 
chool  and ee ho and  of den  ac o  he Ne  England egion, and a a ie  of 
pe  of c ic l m can be a gh . Fo  e ample, a eache  co ld book a mall a dience 
p og am. Small a dience p og am  a e aimed a  p o 60 kid  pe  e ion, and he e can 
be p o fo  50-min e p og am e ion  in a da . The pe of p og amming ha  i  
offe ed h o gh T a eling P og am  i  a  follo : 
Small A dience - p o 60 den  d ing one p og am e ion ha  i  50 
min e   
La ge A dience - 150 den  p o 300 den  d ing one p og am 
e ion ha  i  60 min e   
Wo k hop - One cla  of den  a  a ime (25 o 30 den  ma ). 
P og am i  50 o 60 min e  
The p og amming can ake place in an  pace ha  i  i able fo  i  pecific pe. Thi  
mean  ha  a p og am co ld be a gh  in a lib a , cla oom, a di o i m, e c., depending 
on he e he den  and p og am e ipmen  o ld fi  be .  
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Le g h a d F e e c  
The c ic l m ha  ill be i en fo  he p e chool a dience ill be 40 min e  
in leng h ma im m. D e o ho  of en p og am  a e booked fo  den  in g ade  K-8 
d ing he chool ea , hi  ne  p e chool p og am ill fi  be offe ed d ing he 
mme  p og amming mon h  (J ne h o gh end of A g ). D ing he mme  
p og amming mon h , j  like chool p og amming, p og am  can ake place Monda  
h o gh F ida  and be booked d ing T a eling P og am  ho  of ope a ion. D e o he 
p og am  ne ne  o he mme  p og amming ca alog, and ha ing o he  e en i e 
long-la ing p og amming, hi  p e chool p og am ill be a ailable o o p e chool  pe  
eek. D e o he pop la i  of T a eling P og am  o he  long-la ing p og am , onl  3 
ed ca o  ill be ained o each hi  p e chool p og am a  hi  i  a ne e  p og am and 
on  be offe ed fo  booking a  man  da  o he o he  long-la ing p og am .  
I e ded A die ce 
In T a eling P og am , hi o icall , he mo  common a dience fo  chool 
p og amming  i  g ade  3-5, i h g ade  6-8 follo ing clo el  behind. The ame 
a i ic  a e e fo  chool field ip  of den  i i ing he M e m i elf. Ho e e , 
he M e m ha  een a la ge i e in i i o  ha  come i h child en of p e chool age, and 
T a eling P og am  ha  ecei ed mo e in i ie  f om p e chool o gani a ion  in e e ed 
abo  booking a p e en a ion. D e o he i e in p e chool M e m a endance, in i ie  
fo  o each ed ca ion fo  hi  a dience, and mo e empha i  p  on be  p ac ice  of 
p e chool ed ca ion p e chool den  a e he op imal a dience fo  he de elopmen  of a 
ne  o each p og am. The p e chool den  age ange i  f om abo  2.9 ea  o 5 
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ea  old.  
C ic  F a e  
A  he M e m of Science, Bo on he c ic l m f ame o k mo  of he 
p og amming adhe e  o i  he Ne  Gene a ion Science S anda d  (NGSS). Ho e e , 
NGSS a  a  Kinde ga en and hen goe  h o gh high chool. NGSS ill ill be e  
impo an  hen de eloping he c ic l m fo  he p e chool p og am a  he Kinde ga en 
anda d  ill be e ie ed and inco po a ed o ome e en  in o he p og am e peciall  
fo  he den  in he ppe  end of he p e chool age ange. The f ame o k ha  ill be 
mo  ili ed in he i ing of he c ic l m ill be f om he M e m  Enginee ing i  
Elemen a  (EiE) Depa men  and he Na ional A ocia ion fo  he Ed ca ion of Yo ng 
Child en (NAEYC). A  he c en  p og amming fo  T a eling P og am  a  he M e m 
doe n  ili e he e pa ic la  f ame o k , e ill el  hea il  on he fo ma  ha  i  ed 
fo  o he  p og amming b  i h nece a  adj men .  
C en l , mo  of he p og amming offe ed h o gh he T a eling P og am  
Depa men  ha  le on plan  and g ideline  (no  c ip ) ha  ed ca o  can e o help in 
fo m la ing hei  o n p og am . The p e chool p og am  o line ill incl de i  i le, 
leng h, a de c ip ion of he objec i e( ), a e anda d  and g ideline  ha  he p og am 
align  o, and a de c ip ion fo  each ec ion of he p og am ha  ill highligh  he main 
opic( ) of foc . Some of he opic( ) ha  he p og am ill highligh  a e he follo ing:  
Enginee ing De ign P oce  - Specificall  ili ing he enginee ing de ign 
p oce  ha  i  de igned b  he EiE (Enginee ing i  Elemen a ) eam a  
he M e m. The ep  of he de ign p oce  ha  he p e choole  ill 
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foc  on a e: G e , B ild, T  (Te ).  
Te ing Ma e ial  - In he fi  half of he p og am he den  ill foc  
on ing and e ing ma e ial . Thi  i  e  impo an  in ha  he den  
need o nde and he ma e ial  ha  he  a e able o e fo  he econd 
pa  of he p og am, hich i  ol ing a p oblem b  ing he enginee ing 
de ign p oce .  
Ligh  and Shado  - The hole p og am i  abo  ligh , and depending on 
ho  he ligh  i  ca  o e  a ce ain objec , a hado  ill be fo med. Thi  
ill be impo an  o a  i h in he beginning of he p og am, a  he 
cience behind i  ill be a gh  h o gho .  
S a  
To an e  he e ion, ​          
            M ? 
a ne  p e chool o each p og am a  c ea ed. Thi  ne  p e chool p og am allo  he 
M e m o b oaden i  ed ca ional mi ion o a ide  a dience,  con i ing of p e chool 
(age  2.9 o 5 ea ) o ad l . Thi  ne  o each p og am foc e  on p e chool den , 
and allo  he M e m o foc  on eaching STEM con en  o a o nge  age ange. 
P o iding STEM ed ca ion o p e chool allo ed he M e m  T a eling P og am  
Depa men  o be e  nde and hi  age ange hile o king clo el  i h o he  
depa men  ha  a e al o foc ing on ea l  lea ne  (p e chool) c ic l m. Thi  
p e chool p og am can help o gani a ion  i h p e choole  lea n STEM in a a  ha  i  
hand -on and ill help  i h he g o h of den ' fine and g o  mo o  kill . The 
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o e all o line of he p og am ill be ba ed la gel  off of e i ing p og amming ha  i  
offe ed h o gh he M e m  o each depa men , b  a  modified d e o he 
M e m  enginee ing de ign p ac ice  and p og am leng h. Ed ca o  ill be gi en an 
o line, backg o nd info ma ion on he cience con en , and Po e Poin  o ee ho  he 
p og am i  e - p and iming fo  each of he p og am  con en  a ea .  
Chap e  fo  di c e  he majo  le on  ha  e e lea ned d ing he c ea ion 
p oce  of hi  p og am and he concl ion of he cap one p ojec  a  a hole. Chap e  
fo  ill al o incl de an  change  o  modifica ion  ha  needed o be made d ing he 
p og am de elopmen  p oce . The change  co ld incl de he leng h of he p og am, an  
o line change , and an hing el e ha  a  men ioned abo e in chap e  h ee. Al o, 
chap e  fo  ill eflec  he he  o  no  he p og am a  cce f l, and if c ea ing 
ano he  p e chool o each p og am co ld be beneficial fo  he M e m  mi ion and 
b ine  model. Finall , chap e  fo  ill eflec  on ha  c ea ing hi  p e chool o each 
p og am mean  o me.  
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Cha e  F   
P ec  Ref ec i   
When I fi  a ed hi  cap one p ojec  I had no idea he jo ne  ha  I a  
abo  o emba k on. Thi  jo ne  ha  been challenging b  al o inc edibl  f lfilling. To 
ee ho  fa  m  p ojec  ha  come f om he e  beginning i  a e a ding e pe ience. 
When I fi  a ed o hink abo  m  cap one p ojec  I kne  ha  I an ed o de ign a 
Science, Technolog , Enginee ing, Ma hema ic  (STEM)  p og am fo  p e chool den  
ha  o ld be a gh  b  he o gani a ion I o ked fo , he Bo on M e m of Science in 
Ma ach e . A  he M e m m  foc  a  on b inging he M e m  p og amming 
in o chool  h o gho  he Ne  England a ea. Befo e hi  p ojec  he M e m  
o each p og amming a  onl  fo  den  in g ade  Kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade, 
b  h o gh p e io  o k e pe ience  I al a  enjo ed o king i h ea l  lea ne . 
F om ho e p e io  e pe ience  I kne  I an ed o de ign hi  p og am o ho  m  
lo e fo  cience and ea l  childhood ed ca ion.  
Thinking f he  abo  m  p ojec  and ho  I an ed o inco po a e m  lo e of 
STEM and ea l  childhood ed ca ion I po ed he e ion, ​      
             
     M ? ​In Chap e  One of hi  pape  I poke abo  m  
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pe onal backg o nd i h STEM ed ca ion, m  pa ion fo  ea l  childhood ed ca ion, 
and m  o e all backg o nd ha  led me o hi  e ea ch e ion. Chap e  T o e plo ed 
i e  in ea l  childhood ed ca ion, de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m, ho  STEM 
fi  in o p e chool c ic l m, and he be  eaching me hod  fo  STEM and ea l  
childhood ed ca ion. Chap e  Th ee looked mo e clo el  a  he p e chool p og am ha  
a  c ea ed fo  he M e m and i  T a eling P og am  Depa men . In o de  o 
nde and he de elopmen  of he p e chool p og am Chap e  Th ee looked mo e clo el  
a  he logi ic  of he p og am ch a  a dience, leng h of he p og am, and c ic l m 
de ign.  
Thi  chap e  i  a eflec ion of he p og am de elopmen  p oce  f om e ea ching 
he hi o  of ea l  childhood ed ca ion o de igning he M e m  fi  STEM p e chool 
p og am. The fi  ec ion of hi  chap e  ill e plo e he o come  I ha e lea ned d ing 
he de elopmen  p oce  and an  p ojec  change  ha  ook place. The econd ec ion 
e plo e  he limi a ion  of he p ojec  ha  a o e d ing he de elopmen  p oce . The la  
ec ion of he chap e  look  a  idea  fo  f e p ojec  ha  co ld be de eloped ba ed off 
of hi  ini ial p og am.  
Lea i g O c e  a d P ec  Cha ge   
In m  p ofe ional ca ee  I ha e had he oppo ni  o o k in STEM ed ca ion 
h o gh o gani a ion  like he Bo on M e m of Science. In m  ime a  he M e m I 
ha e been l ck  eno gh o lea n f om e pe ienced ed ca o  in diffe en  STEM con en  
a ea  incl ding ho e a ea  of ph ic , chemi , and ea h and pace cience o j  
name a fe . Th o gh he e ob e a ion  I a  able o lea n ho  o each STEM 
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c ic l m o a ing a dience  of diffe en  age  and a dience i e . I ha e been 
a a ded man  oppo ni ie  o a end diffe en  confe ence  on ea l  childhood ed ca ion 
fo  m e m , a  ell a  confe ence  ha  a e pecific o STEM eaching p ac ice . I  a  
h o gh he e oppo ni ie  ha  I a  able o f he  m  kno ledge of ea l  childhood 
ed ca ion ha  I eali ed ho  impo an  STEM i  fo  ea l  lea ne .  
When b inging hi  kno ledge and e pe ience  o he p oce  of de eloping and 
c ea ing hi  p e chool p og am, I lea ned a lo  abo  ea l  childhood ed ca ion, 
c ic l m de elopmen , and ha  he be  eaching me hod  a e fo  hi  age ange. A  
omeone ho no mall  eache  den  in g ade  Kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade i  a  
a h ge lea ning c e fo  ha  i  a de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m fo  p e chool 
den . In m  p e io  e pe ience  I de igned p og amming b  o a e cience 
anda d . In he a e of Ma ach e  he anda d  ed fo  p og amming e e he 
Ne  Gene a ion Science S anda d  (NGSS). Ho e e , ea l  childhood ed ca ion doe n  
ha e a e anda d . In ead, ea l  childhood c ic l m follo  na ional g ideline . 
The e g ideline  go in o g ea  de ail abo  g o , fine, and en o imo o  kill . The e 
g ideline  and lea ning abo  ha  a  de elopmen all  app op ia e a  ome hing ha  
a  comple el  ne  o me and o he T a eling P og am Depa men . Th o gh he 
p og am de elopmen  p oce  i  e i ed a lo  of e ea ch in nde anding he de ail  of 
he g ideline  and ho  he e g ideline  co ld be an la ed in o a STEM p og am fo  
p e chool den . Ano he  impo an  hing ha  I lea ned i  ho  de ailed he p og am 
de elopmen  need  o be. A  he beginning of he p og am I en  in o he p ojec  hinking 
ha  i  o ld be a  imple a  picking a p og am opic and f om he e a ing o b ild and 
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de ign he p og am. Ve  ea l  on I eali ed hi  i  no  he ca e a  all.  
Once i  a  decided ha  he ne  p og am T a eling P og am  c ea e  o ld be a 
p e chool p og am i  became e  clea  ha  he e a  a lo  ha  needed o be done. 
P e io l , mo  p og am  ha  e e c ea ed fo  olde  den  co ld be a ed and 
comple ed i hin a ea . O e all, he p e chool p og am f om a  o i  comple ion and 
being a gh  o den  ook a o al of o and a half ea . One of he bigge  le on  I 
lea ned h o gh hi  p oce  i  ha  hen de eloping a p og am fo  a ne  a dience ake  
ime and pa ience, and ha  in o de  o de ign a cce f l p og am he T a eling 
P og am  Depa men  needed o nde and he a dience ho o ld be booking he 
p og am. Befo e hi  p oce  I ne e  eall  ho gh  abo  de eloping a p og am o ha  i  
o ld appeal o eache . I had al a  ho gh  abo  p og am de elopmen  a  
de eloping a p og am o ha  i  appeal  o he den . Ho e e , beca e hi  i  a 
p og am fo  an info mal cience in i ion hi  mean  i  a n  a  imple a  c ea ing a 
c ic l m. I  mean  ha  I had o ake in o con ide a ion p og am co , ho  man  
den  can a end he p og am a  once, if he p og am o ld fi  in o he chool  pace 
a ailable fo  he p og am, and o he  p og am logi ic  ha  come i h o each ed ca ion. 
D e o needing o nde and he eache  a dience and o e all logi ic  of he p og am 
hi  mean  ha  a eache  e  needed o be de eloped o ha  he M e m co ld 
nde and he e e a de ail .  
Wi h he e e a de ail  mean  ha  ome hing  abo  he p e chool de elopmen  
needed o change. One of he bigge  change  o he p og am a  he ini ial imeline. 
O iginall , he imeline fo  he p og am de elopmen  and comple ion a  o ake onl  
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one ea  o a ea  and a half. In he end, p og am de elopmen  and comple ion ook a 
o al of o and a half ea . While hi  a n  ideal i  did make fo  a m ch be e  
p og am. Wi h he e a ime he M e m a  able o gain kno ledge and nde anding 
f om p e chool eache , a  ell a , collabo a e i h o he  depa men  o be e  
nde and ha  de elopmen all  app op ia e c ic l m look  like. Allo ing he e a 
ime and no  hing mean  ha  I pe onall  a  able o e ea ch de elopmen all  
app op ia e p ac ice  in cience c ic l m and be e  nde and he fine, g o , and 
en o imo o  kill  ha  a e e i ed in ea l  childhood c ic l m.  
In he end he e e e m l iple change  ha  needed o be made o he  han 
e ending he imeline fo  p og am de elopmen . The mo  no able change  a  ha  he 
p og am ma e ial  needed o be changed m l iple ime  d ing p og am de elopmen . 
The ma e ial  ha  e e changed e e fo  he enginee ing de ign ac i i ie  he e he 
den  b ild a c e o ol e a p oblem ha  he main cha ac e  in he o  
enco n e . Again, d e o hi  being a ne  a dience of p og amming fo  T a eling 
P og am  hi  mean  ha  nde anding ha  p og am ma e ial  o ld o k be  fo  he 
den  o manip la e a  impo an . Th o gho  he hole de elopmen  p oce  he 
p og am ma e ial  changed a o al of fo  diffe en  ime . A  ell a  he p og am 
ma e ial  changing ome of he c ic l m al o changed. The pa  of he c ic l m ha  
changed he mo  a  he o  ha  a  i en fo  he p og am. The ea on fo  he 
m l iple change  in he o line a  o e co ld hopef ll  ha e a o  ha  kep  he 
den  a en ion and al o e plained he de ign challenge ha  a  de elopmen all  
app op ia e. In o al he e e e fo  diffe en  i e a ion  of he o  befo e he final o  
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a  decided pon.  
O e all, he p og am de elopmen  p oce  a  inc edibl  e a ding. Th o gh he 
hole p og am de elopmen  p oce  I gained a m ch be e  nde anding of ea l  
childhood ed ca ion and ha  make  a cce f l c ic l m. I a  able o de ign a 
p e chool p og am f om a  o fini h and de ign a g ide ha  ill hopef ll  help o he  
info mal cience in i ion  in helping o de ign an ea l  childhood p og am.   
Li i a i   
While he p og am ha  been cce f l he e e e ome limi a ion  i h he 
p og am. The bigge  limi a ion i  ha  he T a eling P og am  Depa men  al ead  ha  a 
la ge ca alog e fo  chool p og amming. Thi  ca alog e con i  of STEM p og amming 
fo  ho e den  in Kinde ga en h o gh 8 h g ade. Thi  i  a limi ing fac o  fo  he 
p e chool p og am beca e i  became diffic l  o ched le he p og am o be booked 
d ing he chool ea . Thi  a  alked abo  in mo e de ail in Chap e  Th ee b  i  d e 
o he fac  ha  d ing he chool ea  he main foc  fo  p og amming had been fo  
Kinde ga en o 8 h g ade den . Thi  mean  ha  he p e chool p og am had o be 
offe ed o ide of he chool ea . While he p og am i  fo  p e chool den , hi  a  
he be  po ible ol ion beca e mo  p e chool p og am  a e ea - o nd hich mean  
he p og am co ld be offe ed and a gh  d ing he mme  mon h . While hi  a n  
ideal, a  T a eling P og am  eache  camp  and lib a  g o p  d ing he mme  ime, 
hi  a  he be  po ible ol ion fo  hen he p og am a  p emie ing and co ld 
openl  be booked b  ea l  childhood o gani a ion .  
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F e P ec   
Thi  i  j  he fi  o  of h ee p e chool p og am  ha  ill be de eloped. When 
hi  p og am a  fi  being de eloped he e a  a h ge in e e  f om p e chool eache  
o ha e he Bo on M e m of Science a el o hei  o gani a ion o each a STEM 
p og am. D ing he de elopmen  of hi  p og am, one of he fi  ep  a  o end o  a 
e  o p e chool eache  ha  he M e m had a li e . F om hi  e  I a  able 
o collec  he da a o ee ha  he op h ee p og am opic choice  e e and o he  de ail  
like ha  ac i i ie  and ma e ial  eache  o ld like o ee in he p og am  and he 
den  e. Af e  hi  ini ial p e chool ha  been a gh , and an  la  min e change  a e 
made, he de elopmen  of he econd p e chool p og am ill a . The hope i  ha  he 
de elopmen  imef ame fo  he econd and hi d p e chool p og am  ill be m ch ho e  
no  ha  e can ake ha  e ha e lea ned d ing he fi  p og am and appl  hi  
kno ledge o a d  he o he  p e chool p og am de elopmen .  
C c i   
I ha e al a  had a lo e and pa ion fo  cience and ed ca ion. I  a  h o gh 
m  e pe ience  a  a child o m  e pe ience  in m  p ofe ional ca ee  ha  eall  
g o nded m  belief in ho  impo an  STEM ed ca ion i . I  a n  n il I a ed 
o king i h ea l  lea ne  ha  I eali ed ho  m ch o nge  den  co ld nde and 
and lea n. F om he e ob e a ion  I kne  ha  I an ed o b ing m  lo e of cience and 
m  o n pe onal e pe ience  o den  of all age . I an ed o lea n abo  ea l  
childhood ed ca ion and ho  o de ign and de elop STEM ed ca ion fo  hi  age of 
den . While he e a  a h ge lea ning c e in o nde anding ea l  childhood 
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ed ca ion I am inc edibl  g a ef l fo  he oppo ni ie  ha  hi  p og am de elopmen  
ha  gi en me. I hope, if an hing, ha  hi  p ojec  ill in pi e o he  STEM ed ca o  o 
look a  ho  he  can b ing hei  e pe ience  and kno ledge o ea l  lea ne .  
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